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sand and grave l  depos i ts  cons is t  pr imar i ly  o f  quar tz  and o ther
minerar  gra i r rs  der i led  f  rom d is in t lg ra tJ .ng-  or  weather ing rocks -
The terms sand and 
' ; ; ; " ; r -
" r " "  
de io te  [ne s lze o f  par l lc ] .es  '
sand  i s  1 /12  o f  an  r i ch  i n  a i ime te r  (abou t  t he  s i ze  o f  t he  head
of  a  match )  or  Ies" .  
-c rave l  
is  rarger  than sand and rdnges in
s ize f rom a head o f  a  match to  a  tenn is  ba l l  -  cobb les  and
boulders  are  la rger  Yet .
sand and graver  depos i ts  in  Nebraska are  usua l ly  unconsor idated '
have been transported by watei l -  wind, ot  ice and are found
main ly  a long var rey  f  ro-ors  .  However  ,  some depos l ts  are  f  ound ln
up lands .
uses o f  sand and graver  are  main ly  for  const ruc t ion purposes '
w i th  minor  amounts  =5fa  for  t rac t ion-and sand b las t lng '
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